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!Ullr, lfis, S3233

De .... ~••.
You b~ again .ritton a moat brilliant and difficult chapter,
Ot courae,. ~t.hing that I might say would be· ot no cona~quence
because• of~ accursed incapability to do any creative thinking
·o<"n<an it come11 to p!tilosophy, l cannot even ana:~t"'" my own reaction

to wbet You have written; or perhaps ~ should s~, I do not know
whether-. ley' CQnclusion& are, positive' or negat:l.,:e .. I· have a feeling
,
that··~- pulll 9£ oiljectiv!t histo1~ toward real freedom" will not
/1./fX'
he cchieved through ar.y one revolution, but by a particular·ev<>lution,' U
· DlllliAt~ ·an evoll'tion ot revoluticna, As You stressed" (pp 19) what baa .
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.. beon up to now, a .movement from --- and --- to ---, ·~ the future
~?'
has the tuk to perform of filling in these blanks with new concepts ""'
. au! ted to. this contemporary gap in our evolution, It is .the mind ?'7.,
:1 II' .
,. that··hM ·to be· changedc
,
..
· I used to• thillk that demoMtrations were utierly useless, but I can
'see' now;. that even if they are ueel&ss against the existing establish. mantoi;• .thay are nevertheloSG useful for at least one thing: they
con>~taJttl;r. prick that gigantic monolith, mankind,. with a l!ve··stream
ot nair clicbeea,. many of which blossom quickly into 'popularity
·an4 si~ into a mass~cona=iouaness. C~d be thanked tor clichees,
it onJ.i· we· cDuld replace the bed ones with the good!
I .... abayM lii:IBZed at. YGur complete knowledge of the llegelian
philo8ophy •. r knew, ot COlll'se, that You .had worked with the theory
ot a moVement from prncticc, but that You-were able to interpret
~:uch a· theory _from the quote that "Logical Principle turns t.o Nature
and Natur.., to llinc2, 11 certainly demonstrates a painstaking study
). _
and profound obsGrption of Yo•~ mat~rial; I dare say, !legal would
probably have bean astonished himself at Your discovery!
. ~f
·Thank You for sending me Richard'" fRscinating essay on Victor U
Serpt I ha\re· already bought the book The Cnsc of Comrade 'l'uJ.n,ycv,
whieh seems to· be the only paperback available; I shaH read it as
soon as I'm finished with what 1 1 m reading now 1 and I am·looking
forward to the publication of Richard's translations! I wish I had
my own book finished, but time is fast '!nd progreso is slow,
l vas ve~ sorry to hoar about the break-in; do You have any
ideaa who dJ.d it? IVould it not be ironical if Your equipment was
u~ing used at this moment to the glorification of Mao? Ugh!
In any case·, I contr.ibute whet little I can.
~ty love and gratitude to everyone·!
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